
ULTIMATE

GAP YEAR

�Jumpstart London - Central London
4�In-country Skype interview
4London job offers months before departure 
4Minimum hour guarantees policy 
4100% refund policy guarantee
4Shared house in London
Adventure Resorts English Country Side
4In-country Skype interview
4�Adventure Resort job offers before departure or your 

money back
4Free training for adventure guide jobs
4Free meals, uniforms &accommodation while employed
4Free ongoing resort placements after travelling
4EU passport holders can work in our EU Resorts
4Paid holidays
UK Work Via (Tier 5 Visa Only)
United Kingdom Arrival Service

Fancy working in the UK for 2 years? This is the perfect package combining everything 
you need to make the most of your working holiday! You have the flexibility to swap 
placement locations as often as you like. The Ultimate Gap Year includes London city 
placements, English countryside manor houses & castles and even European resorts! 

Please call Prestige Service Training on 07 566 77 224 or email; gapyear@pst.edu.au

The Ultimate Gap Year pack is your ultimate 
travel buddy! 24 months of uninterrupted 
Adventure Resort work, London city jobs 
and European resort adventure jobs.

  YOU GET:
4 UK working visa valid for 2 years
4 Job offers in central London
4  Job offers in Adventure Resorts include on-site 

staff accommodation 
4   Free accommodation, food & uniforms with 

Adventure Resort 
4  Budget/backpacker accommodation in shared 

houses in London

$1500



 YOU GET:
4Job offers in London months ahead before arriving
4 Shared house in London to move into within your  

first week
4Bank Account & NI Number assistance
4Weekly social events and staff parties
4Concierge service to arrange jobs & rooms for 24 mths

  YOU GET:
4 Job offers within days off applying
4 On-site staff accommodation at no cost
4 All your meals free of charge
4 Uniforms provided free
4 Great outdoor adventure jobs
4 Start anytime between Feb - Nov
4 Earn beween £101-£275 per week 

  YOU GET:
4 UK Work Visa
4 Biometric ID Card
4 National Insurance Number (TFN)
4 UK Bank Account
4 UK Phone Number  
4  Our price to set you up is $245 and comes  

with a Money-Back Guarantee

$245

Please call Prestige Service Training on 07 566 77 224 or email; gapyear@pst.edu.au

RESORT $995ADVENTURE

LONDON JUMPSTART

UK

VISAS Applicants who are granted residence 
under the Tier 5 - Youth Mobility 
Scheme are allowed to live and work in 
the UK. However, you will need the to 
show the following to your employers

What if you could go overseas, live and 
work in a job were rent, food, travel and 
uniforms are inclusive? Our Adventure 
Resort program is packed with “Make 
My Working Holiday Easy” inclusions, 
and everything is locked in before you 
leave home!

Traveling and working overseas for  
the first time can be daunting.  
Our unique Jumpstart London™ package 
takes care of the most important relocation 
requirements to get you going in a flash!  
The Jumpstart London™ pack offers travellers 
an immediate cash flow on arrival and budget 
shared accomodation is guarranteed!


